
Gift shop tonight and save!. . . It's 'PostexEmployesNighf
ON PRCHRISTMAS VISIT

Santa Claus to drop in'
early Saturdayafternoon

ii the present chilly weathc c r
Ittpj up, Santa Clous Is going to
ftd right at home when ho drops

laa Post Saturday for his first of

liree visits to s c e

the local kids.

Sinia is due to nrrlvc at 1 p.m.
Siturday and the Junior high band
till escort htm into tho business
Kdion and stay around to piny
Qristmas enrols and other spirite-

d music until nbout three.
The first of thrco Christmas

drawings Is scheduled for 4 p. m.
with 150 worth of trade with a ny
participating Post merchant going
10 U.C nuuiti it tin i uu iiuiiu lu
clalsi the prize.

If he doesn't hnppcn to be on
hind, the prize will climb to $100
lor the second drawing the followi-
ng Saturday and then could Jump
up to $150 for tho third and final
drawing on Dec. 18, at which time
slips will be drawn until n winner
is determined,

The Post Antelope band will pro--
tide the Christmas music for the
second Saturdayand the Post High
thoir will sing on the final Sntur-da-y

afternoon of the holiday scries.
Word from the North Pole is that

a is pretty mushy up there and
Suta Is hoping for n good blizzard
b "cool things off.

Santa will have his sack of cant-
y with him Saturdaywith treats
for all the youngsters.

H your boy or girl wants to
'bend Santa's ear he will sit It
tot for two hours this vcar on the
want lot In the 100 block East
Main.

Santa admits he Is getting a mlto
elder nnd nil that walking up and
torn Main Street on Saturdays
kives him pretty pooped!
Tor the oldsters, more interested

a the prize drawings than the Jol--

wiu Kcmicman ki tno rea-sui- tr

a any participating store with n
tore Is no obligation to sign up
'drawing card" in its window.

Funeral services
set Friday for
Wesley Stephens j

Funeral services for William,
esiey Stenhcns.75. n resident of

Jjrzn County since 1915, will be
Wd at 10f30 n m. Friday at the
First Baptist Church.
Stephens, who was o ret i r e d

firmer und stockman, died nt 10:25
Pm. Tuesday In Garzn Momorlal
topltal following an Illness of sc-Tr-al

months' duration.
Born July 11, 1800. he was mar--

,0 Darris Bown on Jan. 29.
wO. He was a veteranof Wor 1 d

r I and a memberof tho First
MJjlst Church nnd the American
"lion post here.
Survivors Include his wife, Dar--;

one son, Uowen Stephens of
"fins, four daughters,Mrs. Lu-- e

Windham of Post, Mrs. Zcl- -
Burch of Newark, Ohio. Mrs.

Jyc Richardsonof Lubbock, and
Sve LovinBgood of Odessa; 14

SJu ,ldrcn nnd four Rrcat-grand-H- e

was preceded In death
Z a on0 Wesley Jr.. In 1943, by

Parentsund by one brotherandh sisters
Rev Robert Griffin, pastor

u First llnptlst Church, will
JJfifte at tho funeral scrvlc c s,

"ted by tha Jlcv. A. C Hardin,
former pastor of tho church.
Bur.al w,i bo In Terrace Ccmc-f- 2

tr 1,10 direction of Mason
Wrbearcrx0"10 W"h nephewl a

Chamberelection
ballots ready
JrSU ,or ,ho 19 election of a

iaent and now director for the
Chamber of Commerce wilt Ko

M0.,1"'11 Monday lo member
ballot, required to bo back In

wStcdr "lco by Dcc 30 ,0

J- - Maxlno Morks and Jim
Htnt, r6 lho norr'r'cl for V10'

h'n.i . . .. rwiea for two-yc- termson
S&mJV "'"tors nro Walter
fcr vfcS a? Swti Jk Alcxnn-tr.'Chj'ile- n

Miller, Jim Prnth-Ea- rl

rl s,"iPon, Bailey Mayo,
"Chapmannnd llo Jackson.
nZ, ii .dr?w,nK n,0' vo,e
Kw !7,cd 10 Erector positions.

BnJ director, will

It In Pcbmary.

POST HIGH GRADUATE

Wins raves for
acting ability

Billy Jack Hodges, speech nnd
English education major from Post,
Is winning acclaim with his roles
In productions nt the Vun Hills

Theatre on the campus of Hardin-Simmon- s

University, Abilene, ac-

cording to William Clark, profes-
sor in acting and director of t h c
thentrc.

Early in tho semester, Hodges
turned in nn outstanding perform-
ance In the one-a-ct play, "Please,
No Flowers," by Joel Esana.Next
came the major fall production of
"Inherit the Wind" by Lawrence &
Lee, in which Hodges gave a nota-
ble performance ns the Rev. Jer-
emiah Drown. According to a re-

view of the piny In tho coll ego
newspaper, "his hell-fir- e and brim-
stone sermon at tho prayer mcet-lng- js

one of the highlights of the
play. It was both frightening nnd
comical; n great Job."

Hodges, tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hodges of Post, Is presently
directing "Waiting for the Bus,"
a one-ac-t play by Rnmon Dclgndo,
to be presented to the public Dcc.
10-1-

A grndunte of Post High School,

2nd Postex Employes'

Night awaits shoppers
Tho second Postex Employes'

Night is scheduled In Post tonight
with most stores reopening at 7 p.
m. to enable Christmas shoppers
to continue holiday buying with
their own. work day behind them.
The Postex Employes' Night plan
was Inaugurated two weeks ago
without any advance onnounc

Many of tho stores which will
be open tonight are either offering
10 por cent off for cash on all pur-

chases,specials for tho night only,
or a combination of tho two.

Dispatch readers nro Invited to
shop Dispatch nds In today's edi-

tion for bargains to bo offered by
Post stores tonight.
Those participating tonight ns ad-

vertising in today's Dispatch, nro
Wackcr's, Marshall's Department

ONLY $91.98 SHORT

Ttm riiru Countv United Fundi
drlvo Is expected to "slip over"
tho top" by tho "skin of Its teeth"
this weekend, Drlvo Chairman Jim
Comlsh announced today.

A t5W deposit of cash, checks
nnd pledgesyesterdayleft tho cam-
paign Just J91.9S short of Its J9500
goal,

Cornish said several cards nro
still out In tha business divls I o n
for rather sirablo amounts.

"Wo should mnko It Friday," ho
declared.

A rlonniin nf the Postex Plant
employes division showed that un
nddl'lonal H had been given nt
ihn rlnso hrlnclna tho plant o m- -

ploycs total to (1.320. This was
down from last year's Postex
employe total but by far the blggost
drlvo division except ior mo wui
nitif ft I vl tit nn hleh annual!V con

tributes over W.000 to tha United
Fund here.

he will graduate from Hardin-Sim--

mons University In May of 1 9 7 2.
He has accumulated 21 hours in the
area of speech and theatrewith n
grade point average of 3.1 on the

system.

HILLY JACK HODGES

Store, Mnxtno's, Hundley's, White
Auto, Western Auto. Lnvcllc's, Bob
Collier Druggist, Marshall-Brow- n

and tho Bottoms Up Shop.

Programon highways
presontod Lions Club
C W. Null of Lubbock, district

construction cngincor for tho Tex-

as Highway Department, present-
ed a program on the Texas high-

way system at a ladies' night
meeting of tho Post Lions Club
Tuesday evening.

Nnll showedcolor slides pertain-
ing to the stnto highway program
nnd told how tho system Is financ-
ed and maintained. He was assist-
ed by Julian F. Smith of Post, ros-Ide-

highway enclncer.

This will mark the third straight
year the county's united fund drlvo
has reached or toppca its goal.

Comlsh expressed his thanks to
nil illuUlnn rhnlrmrn nnd drlVO
workers who participated In t h o
monm-ion- g financial campaign.

United Fund goal
looms just ahead

&

We are extremely happy to an
nounce that tho Teen Agers Llvo
Nativity Scene will bo prcsc n ted
again this Christmas eve In the
Cornish carport for the 11th conse
cutive year.

It was n family custom Mrs. C
founded II years ago nnd the Cs
with a whole lot of help from a lot
of people Including the
ant teenagers, will continue it 3

weeks from tomorrow night In the
precious memory of Mrs. C.

The key factor each year in con
tinuing the sponsorship of the
"scene" Is In getting Miss C, tho
younger, nnd Mrs. K, the o 1 d c r,
homo for theholidays nt the lively
Cornish castle.

Wo arc delighted to onn o u nee
both nro coming, which means the
"show will go on."

Next Item on the agenda Is to do;
termlne who of the "scene" alum-
ni now attending universities n 1 1

over the country including Wy-

oming, Oklnhomn, nnd Princcto n
to name thrco sort of off the beat-
en path want n part again this
year.

Those who do please get in touch
n card, n mother's phone call,

or any other means of communica-
tions will do. Then we will know
how much recruiting needs to be
done among the Post high school-

ers to round out the castand bring
on new talent.

Mrs. C always loft it up to the
youngsters themselves to deter-
mine when they had "graduated"
from the Christmas eve cast to on-

ly "out front watchers." So we're
keeping this "ground rule" In.

Wo were much more prophet I c
than wo realized when we wrot e
last week that In remodeling tho
offrce we wero Just golrlfTto give
Ben Owen the door key when we
drove out of town and "it will bo
Interesting to note any changes
when wo return."

I It sure was Interesting nil right.
When we peeked in Sunday night
with Ben still having half tho floor
to lay we had n whole new color
scheme yellow walls with brown
furniture instead of light green
walls with the furniture the same
color. Seems, Ben explained, that
my floor pattern wasn't available
on short notice so he had to sub
stitute anothor becauseit all had
to bo done over the weekend. What
he got didn't match thegreen walls

(Sco Postings, page 8)

Ward rites held
in PostFriday
Funeral services for Forrest Lee

Ward, 79, n retired fnrmer of the
PleasantValley community, were
held nt 2:30 p.m. last Friday In the
First United Methodist Church.

Ward died nbout C p.m. Tuesday
of last week at his home following
a brief illness. A nntlve of Water
Valley, Miss., he moved to Garza
County 50 years ago nnd wns mnr
rled to Jewell Robinson In 19.'0 in
Slnton.

Ho wns it member of the Gnrza
County Democratic Exocutlve Com-

mittee, representing the Pleasant
Vnlley voting precinct, and wns a
member of tho Woodmen of tho
Wolrd lodge. He had beenn mem-bo-r

of tho Methodist church since
toyhood.

Survivors Include his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Gentry of
Midland; n brother, Jest Ward of
Slnton; three grandchildren nnd
four

Tho Rev. Jim Sharp of N e w
Deal nnd tho Rev. Shcrmnn ltr-wi- n

of the PleasantVnlley Baptist
Church, offlcluted nt tho funeral
services. Burial was In T o r race
Cemetery under tho direction o f

Hudman FuneralHome.
Pallbearerswere Cecil Lee, Jaok

Burkett, James Shelton, Spencc
Severs, Clark Barton, Martin Ed-

munds, Pete Lancaster nnd Gay-lor- d

Klnard.

Christmas troos aro
on salo by Jaycoos
The Post Jnyceos arc se 1 1 1 n g

Christmas trees ns a fund raising
project for the proposed new Post
Youth Conter.

The Jaycccshave set up t h olr
Christmas tree Jcceltion in tho
former Ford ngoncy building on
West Mnln, nnd nro open from S

to D p.m. woeknlghts, 11 a.m. to 7

p.m. Saturdays and 2 to 6 p m on
Sundays.

12 Pagesin Two Soctions

Forty-Fift- h Year Post,

Freezethaws,teachers

to get salary increases
Decemberchecks
to reflect hike
Post school teachersarc among

npproxlmntcly 140,000 In the state
who will get the pay raises t h c j

legislature voteu ior uicm jusi
in the "St. Nick" of time.

Local teacherswill receive their
first increased pay checks this
month, shortly before Christmas

William F. (Bill) Shiver, super-intende- nt

of the Post schools,made
the nnnounccmcnt thisweek follow-
ing the lifting of President Nixon's
August freeze order on Nov 14

More thnn 60 members of Post's
faculty nro affected in the lnt c s t
ruling on tho state Increases. Only
a few of the administratorsand
the conches escaped the fr e c z e
here, as their contracts began be
fore the freeze was ordered.
The superintendent explained that

the school year begun here
the third week In August when
teachers reported for r vl c e
work. "So ns of Nov. 14 we arc
figuring they lost one-fourt- h of
their statu Increase," he snid.

Teachers have received three

Weather slowing""
Yule decorations
Bad wenther caught city e

.'he first of tho week with
only nbout half the Christmas de-

corations up on tho streets, a c- -

cording to Pete Maddox. public
t worKs superintendent.

Strings of lights are being strung
across downtown streots on Main
nnd nlso on North and South
Broadway with "Season's Greet-
ings' signs to go up across the
street In front of the schools on
the Tahoka highway and also on
South Broadway.

Maddox said Wednesday that
stringing of the lights will be re-

sumed as soon ns the woather per-
mits. After tho lights are strung,
two Christmns bells will be hung
from each string.

613 bales total
for Garza crop
Only CI3 bales of 1971 Garza cot-

ton had been ginned by Tuesd a y
morning when tho cold rain blew
ncross tho South Plains to bring
the long-delaye-d and almost-starte- d

harvest to a sudden, sodden
halt.

Not nil of the crop was ready to
go, but n lot of farmers wore Just
getting Into the fluids for tho first
time with their strippers Monday

The Dispatch's gin check yester-
day showed Planters Gin. four
balos; Close City Co-o-p Gin, 1 8
bales; PleasantVnlloy Gin. s I x
!iiim; tiasiniier Gin. C4 bales; Gra-
ham Co-o-p Gin. 154 bale; Hack-berr- y

Gin. 184 bales (half Gar z a
cotton by estimate),Grass-lan- Gin.
120 bales, third to half Garza cot
ton; und Storie Gin. 145 hales.

Oscar Craln of Lubbock, Texas
Highway Department district en-

gineer, struck back nt environmen-
talists and ocologistswho havo been
attacking tho national high way
program ns Inking too much vnl-uab- lo

Innd for road needs In a talk
beforo PostRotarlans horo Tues-
day noon.

Ho said "they aro not confining
themselves to tho truth and aro
making rash statements. "But ho

Garza County, Texas

checks at their frozen rates, so the
remaining nine checks will be at
the rate orlglnully called for in the
contracts. Shiver said they also
will be paid what Is due them for
f tin nti r rf Mnt'iimKni nnt tnMtwtrwf

In the freeze, with the school dls-- ,

trlct to be reimbursed by the state
for this payment

Im.'''
''''' "K

JOE SANCHEZ

Joe Sancheznew
Piggly manager
Joe Sanfhcz thrice vsou n d c d

Vietnam War veteran, was named
Friday as managerof Post's Pig- -

gly Wiggle store, succeedingJ o hn
English in the position.

Sanchez,who was named assist-
ant manager In February of last
yoar, hns worked In the Pi g gly
Wlggly store hero over nine years.

Tills does not count the two yoars
oft for army duty, which included
a 9'4 months tour of duty with the
Infantry in Vietnam and along
recuperation period in army hos-
pitals from his wounds

The new manager, born and
raised here, is the son of County
Commissioner Ben Sanchez. He is
married, and he and hiswife, Mirn,
have one Infant daughter. Susie

Door decorations
contest slated
The Amity Junior Study Club has

announced its sponsorship o f a
Christmns door decoration contost
hero from now through Dec 19.

Thu doors will be Judged in three
separatecategories rellgi o u s,
romu and traditional

Judging of the doors by three
n Judges will be Sunday,

Dec. 10. between the hours of 4:30
and 7 p.m.

A first place prize will be award-
ed thewinner In onch cntogory.

A spokesman for the club sa I d
it is not necossnry to flic notlco of
entry In the contost, slnco all de-

corated doors will bo Judged.

said too many were believing them.
All tho streets and highways In

tho United States only take up 45
million acres of land, Crnin snld,
pointing out this wns "only about
20 per cont more thnn away back
In 1915."

Craln also said he opposes con-
verting highway funds to tho fin-
ancing of mass transit systems for
citios Studios have shown only
seven cities In the United Status
can bonofit with a mass trans 1 1

REFUTES ENVIRONMENTALISTS, ECOLOGISTS

Thursday, December2, 1971

The superintendent cited as n n
exxnmple the caseof a teacherwho
was scheduled to be raised $400 to
a total of S7.C00 this year.

"In this case, the freeze reverted
the salary to an nnnunl figure of
$7,200. Now, with the freeze off,
this particular teacher will get
three-fourth- s of the $400 raise, and

Library here heading

for salariedstatus
Availability of nearly $3,000 in

federal funds through the Federal
Lmcrgency Employment Act hns
enabled trusteesof the Post Pub-
lic Library to undertake conver-versio- n

of the library's operation
from volunteer to salaried status.

The library has been staffed for
over five years entirely by volun-

teers.
Tho fcdoral funding became

when the City of Post
decided not to employ n dump
ground nttcndnnt as hnd been plan-
ned for several reasons.

Siny the PosJ. project nlrcn d y
Tiaa received nppriovnl of SPAG

and the stnte for federal funding,
it was possible to convert the funds
to the library's use.

Library trustoes nt their Novem
ber meeting Tuesdaynight vot c d
unanimously to begin convers i on
of operations to a snlnried status.

A screening committee composed
f Trustees Rosemary Chnpm a n

and Pre Wee Pierce nnd Voluntoer

Rites set today
for Mrs. Davis
Last rites for Mrs. Harrison Da-vif- c,

87. of Route 2, Post, will be
conducted nt 2 p.m. today (Thurs-
day) at tho First Baptist Church,
with the Rev. Jnck Courtney nnd
the Rev. Robert Griffin offlclntlng.

Mrs. Davis, who hnd been a res--.
ident of Garza County since 1923,
died onrly Wednesday in Garza
Memorial Hospital where she had
been a patient for 12 days.

Born Amelia Glassford on June
26, 1884, at Cleburne, sho was
married to Harrison Dnvis on Sept.
5, 1905, ut Alvnrndo. They 1 1 v cd
in Johnson County until moving to
Gnrza County 48 years ago. She
had been n memberof the Bnptist
Church for 70 years.

Surviving nre four sons, John of
Post, Hnrold of Monto Vista, Colo.,
Paul of Odessa and Marvin Davis
of Pottsvlllo. Ark ; thrco daught-
ers. Mrs Lester Moxcey of Brown- -

wood. Mrs Durward Brown o f
Plalnview, and Mrs. Albert Stone
off Post. 25 grnndchlidron nnd 21

Burial was In Torrnce Ccmotory
under tho direction of Mason Fun-or- al

Homo. Pallboarerswero Keith
Kemp. Mack Terry, Jnmes Stone,
Cnri Stone. Roy Josoy nnd Don
Tatum.

mil system, Crnin said.
Mast of the hlghwny money these

days, he pointed out, is going into
developing road nets in nnd out
of the cities.

In tho question and answer pcr
lod, ho was asked nbout tho traf-
fic feasibility of tho "clrclo" In the
south end or Lubbock, which has
drawn a lot of letters to tho edHox
In the Lubbock paper lately.

C rata snld he and his f lend.

Price 10c

Number 27?

tho pay for the remainder of tbC
year will be at the figure original
ly called for in the contract," h4
explained.

"This is our understanding of
the situation andthe wny wo will!
handle it unless future Instructions?
from the stnte chnnge It," Shhretr
said.

Librarian George L. Miller was
named to Interview applicantsfor
the librarian's position.

The board will hold n c a 1 1 cd
meeting to consider the committee

(Sw Library, page 8)

Funeral services
held Tuesday for
Malcolm T. Bull
Funeral services for Malcolm

T. null, 54, of 1012 Cnmdcn Circle,
who died early Sunday night in
Garza Memorial Hospital following
a lengthy illness, wero held at 1Q:3Q
a.m. Tuesday at tho First United
Methodist Church, with tho Rev.
Bob Ford, pastor, officiating.

A resident of Post slnco 19 48.
Bull was owner of Bull's Farm and
Ranch Supply here, andwas ono ot
tho town's most active citizens.

During World War If, ho served!
with tho 200th Coastal Artillery on
Corregidor Island In the Philippines
where ho was capturedby tha Jap
nncso In Januaryof 1942 and spent
39 months In a prisoner of war
camp.

A native ot Amarillo, Dull
was married to Margaret Stono on
Feb. 18, 1946, In Post, HQ was a
mombcr of tho First United Mcth--.
odlst Church and a former mernbcU
of tho church board. Ho was a
member of tho Masonic Lodge, a
former member of tho school
board,had served as a Scoutmast-
er nnd Cubmastcr, and was h menv
bcr of the Veterans of Forolgn
Wars.
Surviving are his wife, Murgaret;

a son, Tlmraons, of Post: hb motl
er, Mrs. Mary Bull of Taft, Caltf.,
and a sister, Mrs. Max Simmons,
also of Tnft.

Burial was In Tcrraco Cemetery;
under the direction of Mason.Fun-
eral Homo. Pnllbcnrcrs wero Ted
Aton. Lewis C. Herron, Bill Shiver,
Bill Pool, Alex Webb of Slnton,
Irvln Cross, Syd Conner, Grady
Davis, C. R. Wilson and Ifonry
Whoatley.

Named ns honorary pallbearers
norc Sam Etter. Lnrry Waldrlst,
Jnmes Dye, Woldon Reed, L. D.
Lowe, Cnrlos Bass, Hnrold Cass,
Basil Puckott. Wngnor Johnson,
Glenn Norman, Hoy Hart, Walter
Josoy, Mnck Lcdbettor, Nllcy Mill-
er. Dr. A. C. Surmnn, Jack Lott.
Ed Murray, Jack Kirkpatrick, Dave
Cheshire und Al Burrler.

Engineersayshighwaysnot
taking too much good land

'
Charley Guy, Lubbock pub!Is htr,
have "disagreed about th clr44 .
iur a uozen years." Ho said at Mm I,!

end that right of wuy now is Mug '!

purchased to enable the clrcla to
4 v

be abolished. Vi
After Grain's tulk lie ;

color slide prcsentntloH MiiUatf. !',
"lliu Day tho Roads Wer Closid s f
"It's a little drastic may " Crttiw i
told Rotarltin r tu ul.- " r9 1 on 1Mi u- - trjld isppfnV'P

4


